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from Labrador to Florida, and envelop the eastern part of the 
ritisli Possessions, which are fully exposed to its chilling influ

ence, with fog and mist. The principal body of the current passes 
southward around Newfoundland, but a branch goes westward 
etween this Island and Labrador, through the Straits of Belleisle,

aud courses around the Gulf of St. Lawrence, as has been already
stated.

It is the transporting power of this current as a whole, and of 
ns bianch, in particular, which has more directly influenced the 

vegetation of our country.
Thiee of the largest rivers in the Old World, and an equal num- 

of those in the New, help to freshen the waters of this great 
co m*C S^leam" 1 h® Spring floods of the great Siberian water- 

uises sweep down into it vast quantities of drift-wood and débris 
filled with the seeds of plants, 
m the fl Many of these are carried onward 

oe-ice toward the American coast, where they receive 
ti r0m tbe -McKenzie River, and in the course of years work 
and ^ ^lr°Ugl1 tbe group of islands between North America 

'een and. The Saskatchewan River also contributes its quota 
of organic relics to the burden borne 
current from the Arctic 
peculiarity of all these 

m temperate latitud
bear ,^rCtaC rcgi°ns, and thus the waste of vegetation which they 
snows C-WI1WtU toward the sea, when they are swollen by melting 
plants flo • UP0D tlle ice about their mouths. The seeds of 
thus ver ™ ^le regi°ns from which these rivers flow might
ice and drift1 1 ^ ^ t'ransP°rted in the course of time, upon floe 

Accordin iW°°d’ to dle north-eastern parts of America.
of the Boreal aild A ^ Uttle difficulty in tracinS back tbe
of America t letic types north-westward across the Continent 
inhospitable cTuntrieftn Labrador and Newfoundland are bleak, 
of the three score snec’ie ^^ U but iraPerfectly knowu ? yet 
one-half have been Jfh ^ *, ^ °f B°real plante’ more than
chiefly in that part ont iT ' the ^ Lawrence Valley, 
Huron and ZZt ^ the 0ttaWa River and around Lakes

^ «,e list of Boreal
Parts of flm v u ^ i beinK or*ly known in the far western
moMt in J ev S-P-rio- and Huron, or in the

Untam t0pS °f Xew England and Now York. The presence of

acces-

on the bosom of the Polar 
regions of the three continents. The 

great water-courses is, that their sources 
es, while their embouchures are in Arctic

are
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